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* IIE UNIVEItSAL MESSAGE.
ISAIAIT 3STIL, IST.-In 171o3e dlayS ?Vas

Hezekiait sicli unto déaflh. And lsaia7t
the propliet, the son of..linoz, cane un-
Io 1dm, and scdd unto 1dmt, Patus seUls,
the Lord, Set Midne lousc in oriler .fur
MAou shali die, and flot lire."

Thhere are some lessons eonne.cted with
bis message to Ilezekiah wbieb it nxay

be instructive to attend to; for of thecer-
tainty that tre shali die, -wc eau spenk,
tbough flot of thefî.me of our dcath; antI
let it bo nearer or more remotc, it niay
be said te ail: "lSet dd,îe bouse ini order,
for Mhou sltall die and sîot lire."

.And, first, we learn, that the most ex-
alted in worldly rank and station (lie -
There is no exemption from death -
IlThere is no mnan that bath power over
the spirit, to retaiu the spirit; neither
bath lie powcr on the day of death; and
there is no diseharg e in that wvar."' lie-
zeliah was King of Judah. Ile was a
King and was deseended *froin Ringys.-
But bis beingso could not ward ofF dcath.
fle was mighty-as well as cxahîcd. le
was a 'warrior. Rie ledl bis own armies
to batte. Hie was generahly victorious
in bis wars. We are told thar lie "1pros-
Le red 'whithersoever be went forth; and

e smote the 1ilistincs even uto (Ta-
za!' But ibis great nmai, this xnighty
man, was si.,and must (lie. "6In those
days was Hcezekiah sick uzite dJeath."-
Death is flot atways 1ireceded by sick-
mess, but conionly àt is. Aid thielprend-
est, the migflitiest, the grcatest, mlust bow
before, tjie power of disease-and at
Iength yxeld to the stroke of ducarl. Thorx
wbo, are surroundcd hy the greatest lier-
aldie pornp, ivbiosc iiigîîia anîd baugl-es of
i-ank, it iiiglit bce ivpî'~d otî!.1 c\*

elude the feil visitant-within tho lino of'
'whose niarshalled attendants, on the floor
ofwiliose gorgeous pala ces, deathitnxight
be supposed, ivould neyer tread-wbose
glittering splendeur, it rnighit be imagin-
ed, would bribe away, death, or forbid his
intrusion, as if lie could net taint the at-
niospîxerc, or sully the pride, of'sucb no-
ble honses,-they must bow under dis-
case, and shako liands with death.-
Death may cornc, indeed, in an "lobsequi-
ous livery of pulumes and velvet an'i elorli
of gold" --wzdiout Maci lie may flot enter
.palaces. But ir is dcatli, undisguiscil
death, after all The Riingv is no more
exempt froin -1cath than the p casant, an<I
in that mortal struggle, the i iigbest and
the lowest are on au erjuality. *Whàt
ifiatters greatness at death ? the crown
is a bauble then. The Kin- of Terrors
spares ne Ring because of' ls crowr., a-
ny mnore than tuie peasant becanse of bis
povcrty. Hic strikes ail ranks. WVlicn
sickness cornes, rank, wcalth. power nmust
yicld-and it is but a mnortal, that wc sec
contcnditig wvith its tljroes, and grapplin.-
iviîli its iniglît. Enter thar elhaniber: iris
on a loîîely isle of tle sea.:-witb none of
the insîgnia ef royalty about hini, anui but
a few faitbftil attendants busidobhin in lais
exile :--auid wbo is that, with brow ac-
cutstomced to commîand, and oye that had
glIanccd over a bundred fields ef battle,
and band that wie.lded the iiAiies. iscep-
tre on carîî, and lips tbat had spoken in
higliest council, and froin ivhuàe word
mnonarclis learned their- fate-ivith the pal-
or of sickness and the damps of' deatia,
poecrless and silent beforc a potcutate
ini!_hltier than fiiinself ? Oh, lias not
deili a signal conquest îlîcrc? Ilis
coîîrjriest is iio greater thian w'xre thc.sniil
c>1 thoe obyscurcsr inioxtal t-uking its fliglat
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